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Life Reflections 
Johnny Webb, the son of Jimmie Lee. Webb (deceased) and Hattie 
Elizabeth Webb (deceased) was born in Atlanta, GA. He was the 
second to the oldest of five children: Helen Grace Holloway, Larry 
Donell Webb (deceased) Elizabeth Elaine Webb and Walter Lee 
Webb. He was also preceded in death by his son, Decarti Webb. 
 
“Dogg Man” had a love for all animals, but his fur babies were dogs. 
He had every dog you could name and brought all of them home to 
his mom. He would tell everyone that entered his Flora Ave address, 
“the dogs will not bite, come on in the yard.” Dogg Man also had a 
love for cars, motorcycles, and music. He enjoyed driving his Nova 
and 1957 Chevrolet with a hidden passion of building model cars. 
He rode his motorcycle with his friends that were all a part of the 
Mellow Fellow Van Club. Dogg Man was man of many talents, and 
he could cut the rug on the dance floor and carry a tune. “Atomic 
Dog” by George Clinton, was one of his favorite songs and he felt 
that the song was made for him. There was not much he could not 
do even after a few disabilities. Nothing could keep the Dogg Man 
down.  
 
Johnny leaves to cherish his memories, his kids, Coretta Turner 
Jones, Johnny (Poochie) Webb, Jr., Tyshinna Necole Mason, and Jah-
Vair Tucker; his sisters, Helen Holloway of Atlanta, GA, and Elaine 
Webb of Savannah, GA; his brother, Walter Lee Webb; his uncle, 
Gene Roby; his aunt, Mrs. Mary Johnson of Atlanta, GA; ten 
grandchildren, two great grand kids,  and host of nieces, nephews, 
and relatives.  
 

Philippians 4:13  
 I can do all things through Christ which strengthened me. 

 I can do all things through him who strengthens me. 
 For I can do everything through Christ, who gives me strength. 

 Whatever I have, wherever I am, I can make it through anything in 
the One who makes me who I am. I can do all things through Him 

who strengthens me. 

Order of Service 
Prelude 

 
Processional ~  “Amazing Grace/ Called His Name”  

(Howard Hewitt) 
 

Holy Scriptures Readings – Gina Patterson 
Old Testament  

New Testament. 
 

Reflections (3 mins please)  
Family and Friends 

 
Silent Reading of the Obituary “Say Amen”  

(Howard Hewitt)  
 

Eulogy ~ Rev. Ricardo Holloway 
 

Benediction 
 

Recessional ~ “Jesus Is Love” (The Commodores) 
 

 
 

Repast 
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